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Brick Landing Plans %
An amateur golf tournament which organizers hope will somedaybe one the best in the country will he held at Brick l*in ing an a ion n

The Amateur at Brick landing. a 72-hole. stroke play tournamentscheduled July 7-10. will olfer 510.000 in merchandise to the topfinishers.
. . . .An amateur/amateur event on Wednesday, July , wi a ow competitorsto get an early look at the course while enjoy ing a ay w i etournament sponsors, said Assistant Pro Mark Beran.

Participation in the tournament wiU be limited to 144 golfers withhandicaps of three or better. The entire field will compete Thursday andFriday before the cut is made leaving just the top 70 golfers plus ties forthe weekend. Handicaps will not be used during the tournament.
Beran said organizers plan to make the tournament an annual affair.adding that they hope it will become one of the top amateur events

in the nation within a few years
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8ow/ers Place Second
cans of local bowlers finished second at the South Carolina Women's
Bowling Tournament held Saturday in Spartanburg. Scoring 3,221in three games, they finished just 21 pins behind the state championshead of the 357 other teams entered in the tournament. Pictured are

i, from left) Rhonda Sabiston and Jeanctte Sabiston, both of Shallotte;Galloway of Supply; (front, from left) Sheila Wyatt of Calabash and
y Kennedy of Supply.

hreesome Shoots 30 To
Vin Brierwood Scramble
threesome of Mike O'Mara, top honors in last Friday's two-bestrSugrue and Dot Crean fired a ball handicap event with a net 66.

der-par score of 30 to win last Second place went to the foursome
s nine-hole mixed scramble of Jack Causer, A1 Hierman, Dave
t Brierwood Golf Club. Harper and Bob Meek with a net 68.
shing one stroke back in se- Also last week, Zane Winters and
place during the June 9 event Jim Crosby tied for first place in an
he team of Harlcy Bordeaux, individual point system tournament
Seitz, Graham Justice and held June 8. Both men finished with
la Shoemaker. Third-place 44 points.
:rs, with a round of 32, were
loemaker, Ruth Hierman, Bill Farney Edwards came in second
and Esther Smith. with 43 points, while Paul Kelly
mier recent action from the finished one stroke back in third,
vood Men's Golf Association Closest to the pin winners in that
t, Dillon Taylor, Zane Winters, event were Bob Watt at the third hole
reenway and Jerry Smith took and Randy Milazzo at the 14th.

Carolina Shores Women
Play Individual Tourney
Carolina Shores Indies Golf Three players also had chip-Ins for

iation held an individual low birdie during the tournament. Theylow net tournament on its were recorded by Elizabeth Carter at
course last week using one the eighth hole, Rose Marcisyn at the

;an per nine holes. par-three 12th hole and Inky Rcmais
Warren fired an B4 for low at the 16th.
honors in the June 9 event. She Ann Bennett had chip-ins at the
Liu)rin ai me inira hole, a bir- third and fifth holes. SL also birdied
the 16th and shared low putt the 11th hole. |s with Ann Hierman, each us-

^.. .
, on her way to victory in the

i Krisher finished with low net iContinuingtfirst flight. She defeated Betty I
ihouse on a match of cards | A ftmi £11both ladies finished with iden- I HIIIIUllI
le second flight, Ruby Vander- Membershipsinished with the low gross of 93. *
let honors went to Dot Meader I PpT PGTSOni 69, Sue Greiner with 73 and | ^ Ar\r\ r> r* IGentles with74. g $400 PgT COUpIGPaladino scored an even 100 to
w gross in the third flight. The
t net scores were turned in byTorgersen with 69, Kay 3-Day Pass.enbush with 72 and Gerry Bur- I

*f\nth 76. | $60irth flight winners were includes greens fee & cartieth Carter with a gross 103 and
n Corbin with a net 67. S
iMeader had a chip-in at the J *Group rates available qlole, while Ginnic Derrickson B on request.1 a birdie at the eighth hole and | Local rate $ 13 greens feefierman added birdies at the (w.h Br^-cko. Horry c«.ni» i«mw)
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Kmateur
Len Mattiace, an Ail-American fr<

played on the 1987 Walker Cup lean
Master's Tournament, is among the t
participate. He also won the 1985 South
was a semi-finalist at last year's Briti:

Other golfers entered include Rue
Connecticut State and is the two-tin
Keystone Invitational, and Scott Irbv
Campbell University. The public will 1
ment free of charge.

Brick l-anding Plantation, located
Beach and Shallotte, is a par-72 layout \

championship tees.
Anyone with a handicap of three or

the tournament. The entry fee is $1(
registration deadline is July 2 at 5 p.m

Calabash V
July 4 Golf

Calabash VFW Post No. 7288 will
recognize Independence Day this
year with a golf tournament open to
all amateur players.
The individual tournament will tie

held July 4 at Sandpiper Bay Golfand
Country Club located between
Calabash and Sunset Beach. Competitionwill begin at 1 p.m. with a
shotgun start.
Prizes will be awarded for the low

grass and low nets scores in men's
and women's flights. There will also
lie closest-io-the-pin and long drive
competitions on several holes.
A $20 entry fee must be paid no

later than July 2. However, the tournamentwill be limited to the first 144
players to register, so interested
golfers are encouraged to sign up
early, a release indicated.
Checks can be made payable to

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 7288,
and can be mailed to R.G. Botts,
Gate 11 No. 5, Carolina Shores,
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Threesome Wins E

The threesome of Ann Causer, I
Virginia Gibson and Fat Gillotti fired 1
a thrcc-under-par round of 69 to win a !
captain's choice scramble held last
week at Brierwood Country Club.
The Brierwood Ladies Golf ]

Association conducted the June 7
tournament, in which 34 members ]
participated. I
Two teams tied for second place <

with scores of 71. The foursome of I
Ann Hierman, Bobbye Cordisco,
Maggie O'Mara and Fran Torgersen 1
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>m Wake Forest University who
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op amateur golfers expected to
ern Amateur Championship and
sh Amateur.
iy Virga, who attended Central
ne defending champion at the
, who was an Ail-American at
>e permitted to view the tournaon

N.C. 179 between Ocean Isle
ivhich plays 6,482 yards from the

lower is eligible to participate in
)0 for the four-day event, and

FW Plans
Tourney
registration forms, which can be
picked up at locr.l golf courses.
Forms should include name, address,phone number and handicap.

Field Set For
Simpson Tourney
The field of teams is set for this

weekend's Jimmy Simpson InvitationalGolf Tournament.
According to Simpson, all entry

fees which arrived too late will be
returned in full.
The sixth annual event, wb>"h

provides funds for a different
local charity each year, will be
played Sunday, June 19, at Marsh
Harbor Golf Links near
Calabash.
An awards dinner will be held

immediately after the tournamentat Sandpiper Bay Golf and
Country Club.

irierwood Event
tied the team of Dot Trostle, Toni
[ossi, Grace Thorpe and Audrey
islmon.
Members Toni Iossi and Marion

Johnson both scored one-under at the
10th hole for birdies.
Chip-ins were carded by Ruth

Under at the 13th hole, Linda Read at
the third, Millie Arrington at the
;ighth and Kay Quackenbush at the
"ourth.
Grace Thorpe and Nearle Einstein

aoth chipped in at the fifth hole.
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